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There will«*« a Box Supper nt Cen-1tra! School House, four miles north'west of Williamston, Friday evening,January 30th, beginning at Y:30o'clock. The¿ proceeds will go forthe benefit of, the school. The publkis cordially invited to attend.
The women ^pf Atlanta have «tarted!an anti-Bmoke.campaign. No. "gentle-!wen, no', against the delight of yourlives, but against the awful smoke;that hangs over Ute city, day andnight. >*kL

PHOTOGRAPHERCOMMENDED.
The FolloSvJng b a Voluntary j

Testimony.

1 wish tonrectímmend to my
friends in at\d around Belton, S.
C., Mr. N. i>. Taylor who has re¬

cently setta^d there. 1* have
known hint 'and dealt with him
for several years and can most
heartily recommend him as one
of the. very bc citizens and as
a splendid photographer. If you1
need any work in his line, j give
him a trial and I feel sure he will
give you satisfaction.

Respectfully,
U. VT. IIIWI i ,

Easley, S. C., Jan. 28, 1914.

Belton's Leading
JEWELRY
'I MM III, 1.1

S T#R E
We carry at all tone» j

a complètes stock of
Watches» Diamonds,
Jewelry, Silverware and
Cut Glass.

We make A
SPECIALTY

of
Watch and Jewelry

REPAR1NG
Come and See us

"

. ???? flg*Hanks Kros. i

Bel KI. ÍY Tr a

Thirty acre Field of Cotton
PANY'S Fertilisers Mr. ToUiaoa
your dealer for our goodeand

A better Fertiliser will pt
g*ft planters in your own county

H»S»*S* * *********V Pataar.
BeaasttÜBerraatn« Ce* Baster.
P, F Xex. Greenville,
and many ether dealers tn Anderson
reaenJatlveat Anderson, Hr. H. & Bi

LONE STAPLE COST
KOBE THÄM DiyiBLE!

Experiment* ¿show That Short
Staple u Thine for An¬

derson County.
Anderson County farmers, and forthat matter, many people living inthe City of Anderson, are inter' 'tedin the relative cost of production oflong staple cotton and short staple.Therefore, the fact that importantfigurer in this matter have beenmade public will be of interest.John C. Fletcher, of Adamsville,has for many years conducted an ex¬perimental farm for the United Statesgovernment, and has made numerousexperiments in varieties of crops,cultivation and. fertilization. Thefarmers Institute for his, county washeld at his farm last summer. Hois recognized as one of the very bestand most practical farmers in SouthCarolina.
Mr. Fletcher has been experiment¬ing this year with long and shortstaple cotton, an J ho sends the PeeDee Daily the following statement ofresults:

Long vs. Short Staple.Your paper has said somethingabout the long staple cotton, and Iwish to give you sales of samp com-Sered with short staple sold, the.sameay, arid will take one of roy tenantsthat had a bale of each kind.Sale of one hale short staple, 140Gpounds seed cotton, bale weighed638*4 pounds at 13% cents, $71.34.One baie long staple, 1400 poundsseed cotton, bale weighed 308 pcv.ntlaat 16*4-cania; 64.67.^Diffeiêiice in favor" of short staple,$6.67.
You will see that if we could make

as much. long staple as short staple,we1 will .lose unless we can get morefor Itt' and this year I do not think
we will make more than two-thirds
as much.

If you think the above sales areworth anything to our people, youcap please arrange and publish it forthe good of our farmers.
Respectfully yours,

,. Jno. C. Fletcher. ?Value of the Seed.Mr. Fletcher does not give .thcvalue of the seed in the above state¬ment.
At the, current prices.the need fromthe long staple bale would have soldfor about $12.60, and the seed fromth«.short staple at about $10.75; adifference ci ÏI..Z in favor .pf thelung staple.
This would make the total sales

rom the 1400 pounds of short staplecotton $82.00; and from 1400Vpoundsof long staple, $76.57; leaving a dif¬ference of $5.62 in favor of the shortstaple. ,This does not take into considera¬tion the fact that it costs from $1.00to $1.50 more to gin a bale of longstaple than short staple, on accountof the slower speed and greater ¿arerequired. This would about balancethe extra receipts for the seed.
These figures show that it world ihave required 18 cents per pound far 1this bale of long staple to bring ns '

much money as the snort staple bale.
T.iwî -."c «-S.Î--C .tÄ-Mig .Oft»/two-thirds as much per acre as thoshort staple, it would require nearly27 cents, or more than twice as

much, per pound for an acre bf lonestaple to bring the farmer as much
money cs an acre of short staple.This can be briefly, demonstratedfrom Mr. Fletcher's figures, as fol¬

lows:
Suonose he gets 2100 pounds ofshort" staple seed cotton from an
acre. This would vield 808 poundsof lint, which, at Í3.2S would bring

. #107.06.
The long staple acTe produces twothirds as rouen, or 1400 pounds o

seed cotton, which turns out 39jl
\ --,-«

tn farm or W.H. TOIIISOTL, Piedmont, «.
i one of ibo thousand CÎ satisfied eusb
>t a soubstttute.
ce a bettor crop. "UNION BRANDS" I
:lr euperter "crop producios** qualities.

For Sale by
Haamten Mercantile Ce* Piedjneat.

, Greenville and
irrisa or address UNION

pounds, et .lint et¿MJ0 *OT-M-..«S eW.p£ * TT* rr-?-T. 5
The seed from the snort staple!

acre would be worth about $8.501
more than the long Staple acre, at 86
cants Der bushel. Yt wnnlH mst more
to gin'the 1400 ponds of long staplethan the 2100 pounds of short staple,but, at BO cants per 100, it would
cost $3.50 more to pick the short
staple than the long staple, which
would take the extra amount receiv¬
ed for short staple seed.

lt took the same amount of land,fertilizer and labor to produce 398
pounds of long staple cotton that it
took to produce 80s pounds of short
staple. So it is evident, from Mr.
Fletcher's experience this year, that
it costs more than twice aa .much to
produce a pound of long staple cotton
aa it does to produce a' pound of
short staple; and, to yield the same
profit, the long staple must, sell for
more than twice as much as the short
staple.
The Daily and Advocate will he

glad to receive reporta of the exper¬ience of other farmers. Others have
no doubt obtained different results.

WILLI IAM«. HAMLETT.

.Belton, Jan. 29.-A marriage that <
came somewhat as a surprise to thoir |friends, was that of Miss Msihel Wil¬
liams and Mr. .Charles Bramlett.
which took place at Wllliamston Wed¬
nesday. It waa known that these
young people were going to bo mar¬
ried but lt WSS expected that the wad¬
ding woul dbe celebrated here,: hence
the surprise of the homo folks when
it became known that they had stolen
a march and were married in another
town.
The bride is the accomplished and!

«harming daughter of Mr..and Mrs. T.I
A. Williams and Is a young lady who J
bas won many friends by her charm-'
lng snd cordial r-'ona.crs. Tho
groom is a prominent /oung travel¬
ing man and has made many friends

an^tle^^Tl^we'regc
it.. Toar patronage Ja.; greatly
appreciates!.
TAYLOR'S PHOTO GALLERY

?'^ettW**

General Passenger Agent,
Greenville, 8. C.Reduced Rjnud Trip Fares from

Anderson, g. C.
RICIIMOND, VA..$12.751Account of National Education Asso¬ciation. Tiekela on »&Ie Feb. 21, 22,!«, with return limit March, 4th, 1914.Vow Orleans,-La.. $19.65Pensacola, Fla ..._.$16.00lundie. Ala. fl.MS
Account Hardi Gras Celebration.Tickets on jaie Feb. 17th to 23rd, withr«li:r limit March, Rth 1U14.
Flor further information call on CityTicket Agent, or write

C. raised by UNION GUANO Ctge*
.mers using tease FarClleers. Ash

lave djsss^t^aicd to many of the Suv

Belton Mercantile Vo-, Seite»
Empire Äertaniile i>~ Wföic»»»&».

vivi uinuiu niw Y- .^rr

«lajee be ha* been iivins at Belto.
Mr. and Mr«. Bramlett tyre spendingtheir honeymoon in Florida where

they will visit several .Oblata of in.
terest before'returning to Belton.

Women of Chicago have'brought in
a complaint against.the, vtoing placesof that city. Woman's suffrage is go¬ing to clean ap several things.

" j*." >\n --Fashion reports say that men sclothes are to be worn tighter thin
season. Thia means ' that the poor
man will have to grow fatter.

.éttfÍÁH^.o>..t(¡e Condition of
THK (HHOJBA BANK,

located at Pelster, S. C.. at the close
of business January 13, 1914.

.; RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts .. ..$322,072.73
Overdrafts .... .... ..«'. .. 39S.8F>
Furnltruc and Fixtures .. 2.36C.C0
Due from Banks and

Bankers. .. 17,165.19
Crrreucy . 12,788.00Gold . .... .... 70.00
Silver and Other Minor Coln 1,043.99
TOTAL .... . f365.898.Ï6

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock Paid In. , ft 60,000.00Surplus.Fund. 60.000.00
Undivided Profits, leas Current

Expenses and Taxes Pd. 10,248.00
LpdlyiduoJ Deposits Subjectlp Check.. 119,41L5Î
Savings Deposits..". 125,379:18Certified Checks. 56.61Cashier's Checke .... .. 802.79
TOTAL . 855,898.76STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,Coñty of Anderson.
Before me carnie John A. Hudgeps,Cashier of the hove named bunk, who,being dWly #wpra,;«avs that the above
and ,fx>regomg, st^mtwt ls a true
condron of said bank, ss shown-bythe books pf said bfckV
Sworn Lo apd subscribed before methiB 20 the day of January, 19i\ ...A. Lee. Blakey,Notará Publl>Correct Allott
F. J.,Peb$pr,..Jr.
v * ?*_r._._» I. ._

ElllRon A. Smyth/
?J^TORS.(-**-;! I

BIMBI
-, ... :¿«|.

Don't Look Old. Try GrandittûtherV

That'beautiful,'' even shade of dark,
glossy hair can only be had by brew¬
ing a mixture of Sage Tea and Sul¬
phur. Your hair is your charm.' It
makes or mars the face. When it
fades, turua -grey, streaked and looksdry, wispy and scraggly, just an ap¬
plication or two ot Sage and Sulphur
enhances its appearance and hundred¬
fold,

Don't bother to prepare the. Tonic ;
you can get from any dryg store a
50 cent bottle of "Wyeth's Sago and
Sulphur Hiir RsSîcily.*' V«S]#; l~ use.
This can always be depended upon to
bring back toe natoval color, tblck-
itëM tutu î'ùoii'e oí yüür. hair, and ~c
move dandruff, stop scalp itching and
falling hair.
Everybody uses "Wyeth's" Sage

and Sulphur because it darkens so
naturally and evenly that nobody can
tell it has been applied. You simplydampen a spong* or soft brush with
ii «um ttisw this turous!'-
taking one small strand at a time; by} morning the gray hair iia> disappear-,j ed, and alter anotho application it
becomes beautifully dark and appeara]glossy, lustrous and abundant.

1. The statement made by Mrs. Car-.Vie Chapman Catt that the suffragists
tear np the old constitution and mik* j
» new one to suit the ?'cause.'
Shades of our ancestors!

H« Mtesed ft.
Atter the services wera pvér one of

the congregation terned to ^IsJjjWMand said. "On my wa> to church I
picked up a bultoo* and put it In my
change pocket, where l.hád a quarter."

"pracictvjs. my dWP anticipated h}swife, very much horrified. "Ana you
dropped lt into thc collection basket by

I mistake?'
"No. confound lt." replied her hus¬

band, '! put la the quarterr--Mags-Sine o¿ Fun,
" "I '?! .--

imagination*
"They tell me that lt ia ituaglthÈtioa

thot keeps the doctors busy," said the

*I guess that's right," replied the
physician. "Pro kept pftàr> hasp mak-'"»'wi^-wMch 1'fooiislily imagine
.-.re going to be paid sonsa dajr."s-Yon-

^
iceiM Statesman.

Dist pot Worked'.
After exhaustive researches

j a fanions french ÀcfeuiBBH
j wnded II diet equally divided
,: itie.iM »»nd vrg*Ublai'|**3lC.¥*r<orklug pt\>iíiv. *?*

taulde't Sorsstn..
"1 was afraid' you'd scsesw whan I

I k!*w**W"
J "1 didn't dtrc. Momma waa In th*
nest ryotu and would |>fvv* beard n»*.*
-Houston fV'vst- .?«.. <t

. The youth who dees .u»t mog ÍU> wiji \wm^ßotm'- and -the spirit íüat «ase
no* sosT'ds^destÄrcd perkana tff 2f»rsl> :
-Disraeli. _£

ÜIFÉ WITft tté CSKIMÔ^ I
-. « ?*« jg , H

Thfir ri^t^nn Jtf*H,y* R.Mmbi.
eiaufihter Mouin.

My Drat view »t il» li&rioref ficfe,
Qlack's «retie rrejdsiic* would here
I teen « distiverie» lug «»e t» s ttadejrv.
foo;, "to,rac. After iiitie liourk'of frees-,
lng. nottiljig bad ev^r seemed .quite so
welco ir.e sud oaring as the hollowed
out stone tu which a liberal quantity
of : sent oil mid moss was burning.
iTlie moss was used aa a wick, end »9
answer*-; the purpose ot both lamp
«.nd'stove.) Three children were crowd¬
ed together at Hie end of the igloosurii^|uently. tek-Gluck's kooner or
woman stood with an Infant in her
arms, grinning broadly and cheerfully

m mini «-ss about eighteen feet
In diameter and wes a veril able sham¬
bles. TJck-Gluck possessed a rebuts*
tien as being a great hunter, «nd ho
had been wr^dàlly suc.essfut pf lata
Maspes of flesh lay strewn all about
the floor. There seemed apparently toibis nu effort ar desire to keep it in
one or two piles. .

It lay eyeiywhefe.-
There m tb» whole carcass of a
walrus, cht up aud strewn «bout, «nd
almost directly at the bead of tbe
raised ^flatform*' of Ice which formedi bed for the wpole family there wa* à-
great pilo of entrails, preserved for
dog.meat The walls of £beigloo wera
spattered with blood, and, weaj^loj
the chose lay averywhere-, These la-
eluded spears .and harpoons, long
bflvij^eadi-syrvlfle that fired powder
and, bail.' ..

! AWrjBéqunnüry of meat, killed earlier
in the season, .had arrirad nt the ageSna-' stsgo whore lt possessed a .very
bad.odor. This was not' for tho dogs:Ùcl;-0(nck aud this family would hate
fed them the frosh meat before taff;
would bare sacrificed this particular
pllp. which was just reaching.that mel¬
lew nod rip«? condition which strongly
npneais to their palate.

: ^nni^À. AMrç ram* Intn tb*
igloo ii few moments Interinad so.de¬lighted* were.- ÍÍctA-OÍ&fc" ànd! Jfli wife
to learn that iwtb of tba knblunoks or
wblte meg were to eat and sleep un-
der their rdnf thet they disported
themselves like children.dancing ebou.t
and laugulug aiid «battering 1» thejlt
own tongíié. Bernard* tomine that.4n;1Üsr"^te3nre tJek-Olack ess saying
?h«f 4n VÁtiiMi for the honor tba «alta
mei: were showing him b* would gi««
the kabitinnks'the greñtett bunting
that white men bad ever hid.

frozen meat aluce morning. We friçd?èdt' own d<>c« weat, heated a number
of- ship biscuit, à can of earn snÁlgrcsjaof touiaTW^Snd amde about » galluu
of tes. Uck-Glnek and.his famil? ac¬
cepted tbe tea and biscuits as great'
delicacies, but only Isey* bl*'wife,
took advantage of the store to conk
ber meat. Wltu their kui ve» the Eski¬
mo» cut off chunks frcni' the -osaafc
strewn about and' ddveutsd it raw,
laughing and ehucHjlug a« they Jsasi-
e«j O'"* ol' il'«» ehUdMa^g DOTjSr.s*v^
es ar .eight, ate h strjp pf pure f«)Çtait müst. har.e:rwsiibed MW*r 9-pouud.-n3amea Oliver Curwood ín
Ilea. _.

.ahattartd .His Idel.
Swinburne's ndaiiraJtoe^jyw acen-

inspired the walk which avery
mowing, gre* or One, he took aerea»

?Putney common. It led also to visitors
to «e*tse4st*^ik.
One modest adml'er. anya the Lon¬

don Chronicle, traveled far to catch a
glimpse of Swinburne tn tu« flesh and.
havlug road of the poet'« habits, visit¬
ed tbe hostelry St #bieh h.© called each
morning in'passing. '.There sat the llt-

fhTsto?^*or*efollowed. ..--i.-f,-
sgtd the piiaxim.tcr ta« giri behind

tb« bar. "I suppose.you kTw..,fhst.¿sSwintairasrtae great poetr Canje tbe
answer:^¥eS; A*ve heard so, «ut ho
isn't auch good to us. Hs only drinks
¡Js««li#..fct-iji^ iiw'*t«w ¿tsví ¿¿ «<»Î*J,Â*-^a^MBssaaaggsgfig^

."«*.>UO:'«£,;
-We have a few more--

anrJ Grier**M&^*' :
~

ZIT*

We want every one of our

customers to gel one, so come tn

:aJsdVg4tnirX>urs before they're ail

:¿on¿ .'^ y-J... :.r.,¿:

New shipment of Garden Seed
and Plajea jtjçt Xe ?giyid.

?.«? liv

,, has been - purebawilt be a un "as a Job P
residí apjé»dídly equipped,
arid equipment .will be edde

Competent and
Experienced Wo
will be employed and our^the patronage of those needt
e

Us Yotá
?!1 ff' ,' '?Ji» BIHEUU' 1 f

IT^rui^on,JOB PKÍÑTIÑG 0
BELTÖK P

U.
;.IJ | ?S'-MJ.« S»5ag-^3^UJ-I W .'JVUSJ .Mll XIMW

* # ? *# *( * * * * r
... .-. . j.Special to The Intelligencer.¡Belton, Jan. 28.-At chapel Wednes¬day mcrnlng the second grada enter¬tained the school w.ltli feciUUous and¡Mags. The entertainment jvgs great¬ly) enjoyed by tho whole school.««2^ ix... ¿¿¡j;- ¿j oj...tefed"°the" Belton îfig^rsêhôoL"~

Thc boya of the JUlgU, school areg1*?"«1**: «very .dar now for theflaljTday exercises in Anderson next «
,Te'girls are practicing basket ball |tlds week With-the determination ot fj?wresting «ie. gam.e-frem.-the Hone:».

ron^«ätei.. »P.O. i!aj»t Thürs'd-y withrStr-'J **; A. Vandt- «.vej. '?
'

¡Miss. Leda Poor0 is visiting friends :.£jmin Snm'ter. Wtlbaisses Anna Bclle^ÉH Fir Dean are ;
the guest ol MTssMaoer «Vllliams. -*K
Miss Kirpalrick of Anleroon ls tie 'tfkgeust of Mrs. R.'A. 'Lewis. ,12

. idesdamea.Xi F. .Cox .and J,. T. Cox Tfsprent Tuesday with Mrs. W. F. Cox in CBAfiderBUil. Zfi¿Miss Neville cf Clinton, visited hor J»Vslitter stitts Lu:a Neville last week. gt,Mr. W,S. Pc¿\>-iud L C. 3wltser,'of the Southern Holt TtMi.phóné Co., \ot Ànfàïhoh were -mtriiifcss visitors lu re
town Monday. i fri.-Quite a number of people attended f¡the show at the pastime theater given Otfhg ¿lie Honeñ Páth blah school last kt*
niaht. TÍQjfcfti;--! Mary gvölv^n, Helen «hîrïevilaBn^;;W»-^ WateraaUd atumded the fjjshow lob«, night.?\-Wft Rivysr at Andorsön made a
business trip here this momma- 1[Quito a lot of intrrest waa taken j*tn th«.' ltew: Mots car whicu was rc- !calved bi Afesirs. Hanks and Cttnfl-

níSw¿7M^yaprLUlla.i Wi^- ^
of lli-iia l'iifi are visiting their slo-
tJr Mri Joel Kay. ¿«Mr.. i- äkurrow, tonunriv («tañSr <"¿r¡gèr Drf fthe l;«Mton News., KM lu tojyu, Êf,lost week. Air. borrow ls ^tiering S
frtom an attack of throat trùuUn . aiF-fm
ea from fever which he had ta«t ::<- «r. fMA
lils voice is badly affected a t. .ila M
time .but hi;».- many ¿ri^ds-here. i.«pc,M.

i$ MÍ9it I
'..'TOr^tw*'aeH.

No. man cr .wonuuv who ^eaU ^mcat
uVlc acid which clogs tho kidney

I pores so they sluggishly filter or
a rain x»nly part of the waste .and/
f »Isons from blood, then you get sick.
1 early' nil rheumeti«m, headaches,
1! ter trouble,* nervousness, ccsstir--:
t on, dizziness', SleupTessnesM bladder I
4 [sordera como from sluggish kid,-j
The moment you feA a dull ache

In the kidneys of YttViMca- hurts, erffine urine is cloudy. oOeaidie^MEïfJK tilof sediment, irregular el passas» or {fc

fivnxai^tmiEwrm*
a tablespronful in a glass of water
belorè brekWkst for a few «lays-ía«4 ¡fly
year kldneya will thci aat gae. Tils
fàaynj^^tsv^ia U^CÄ«Jrom ,tUi a«£t, Iojf firsts,W^^Ä^^^j^1^^ j. I,.ritlohs to'-'gnsT^ciOgd"*- aüe^nc«/a.aad| ansp^ilats thea». .Sb:^^m0f^4cmm¡Éf \ L.

- \'3u mlti^WwDW aaS-'î *
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